
http://LamoniRoseHill.org (for prices, contact info, and more) 

Burial Plan for Interment Lamoni Rose Hill Cemetery 

Complete and send to LamoniRoseHill@gmail.com or Rose Hill Cemetery, 531 W. Main, Lamoni, IA 

50140. For cremains burials that are handled by Rose Hill directly (not through a funeral home) the 

sexton can confirm the price based on container size and day of burial and check can be written to Rose 

Hill Cemetery (see http://LamoniRoseHill.org/prices.html). Fill in this form as best as you can, with “not 

applicable”, “unknown”, or “see obituary” if applicable. Rose Hill keeps lot ownership records, but your 

information insures that it is not in conflict with your understanding or expectations. 

1. Lot usage information (if possible, send a photo or scan of the lot certificate): 

a. The lot number (and part thereof, e.g., S ½, N ½, space 2): ______________________________ 

b. The owner name(s) of the lot: ____________________________________________________ 

c. Where in this lot should the burial be placed (S ½, N ¼, space 3): ________________________ 

d. What future burials do we need to reserve space for (spouse, other): ____________________ 

e. Will a headstone be installed for this person only, a couple, or more? ____________________ 

2. Information for the person whose remains are to be buried (if possible, send copy of obituary): 

a. Name (full, possibly with maiden name and other names by which known)    _________________ 

 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

b. Dates of Birth and Death __________________________________________________________ 

c. Mother ________________________________________________________________________ 

d. Father _________________________________________________________________________ 

e. Spouse ________________________________________________________________________ 

f. Funeral Home (if any) ____________________________________________________________ 

g. Monument company (if known) ___________________________________________________ 

h. Military record __________________________________________________________________ 

i. [cremains burial only] container size/shape (e.g., dimensions, widest measure corner to corner)

 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Information relating to the burial service (please provide at least 5 days’ notice): 

a. Date (please provide at least 5 days’ advance notice) ___________________________________ 

b. Approximate time of graveside burial ________________________________________________ 

4. Contact information of family representative: 

a. Name and relationship ___________________________________________________________ 

b. Phone number(s) ________________________________________________________________ 

c. Email address ___________________________________________________________________ 

d. Home address __________________________________________________________________ 
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The following items may also be of help to you in your planning for a cremains burial: 

1. The cemetery does not provide a tent or chairs for cremains graveside services.  Tents and chairs 

are commonly provided by the vault company for a traditional burial. 

2. Some families choose to bring a small table on which to place the container and other items for 

display during the services. 

3. The grave opening will be prepared prior to the scheduled services.  It will be covered with 

plywood to prevent accidents.  The plywood and the dirt removed will be covered.  There will 

also be a small amount of additional space in the surrounding grounds that will be covered. 

4. There will be someone standing by so that, following the graveside service, that person can 

place the remains in the grave and close it after mourners begin to disperse (unless family 

members choose to remain or ask to be involved). 
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